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UN. Delegates—Terri Totten. Chuck Swedrock and Dick Atkinson

Six Behrend students left for
the Main Campus at University
Park on Friday to attend the an-
nual model United Nations. All
the campuses are invited to take
part in the model U. N., but the
major part of the proceedings are
carried on by the Main Campus
students.

tion-debate meetings. Mali has an
axes of about 464,874 square miles
and a population of 4,200,000. Its
principle cities are Bamako, cap-
ital; Kayes, and Segou. The capi-
tal has a population of 130,800
which makes it almost as large
as Erie. (Erie had 138,440; both
ast. 1960). The language spoken
is French and African.

Attending the three-day session
from the Behrend Campus were
Chuck Swedrock, chairman; Bill
Krack, Jim Brennan, Dick Atkin-
son, Cathie Salmon, Terri Totten,
and Mr. Peightal as advisor to the
group.

Students Receive
Co. Interviews

The Behrend students repres-
sented the French-African Repub-
lic of Mali in the realistic ques-

As a result of previous inter-
views by companies, a number of
Associate Degree students have
been invited for further interviews
and plant visits.COPIES SOUGHT The Union Iron Works has in-
vited Torn Pius, Edward SzYm-
pruch, Frank Patalon, Craig En-
-7,e1. Joe Stee, Larry Wilson and
Doug Sheets for a further inter-
view and luncheon.

The Behrend Campus Library is
searching for several back copies
of the Nittany Cub which arc
missing from the library's collec-
tion. These papers, most of which
are from the years 1959, 1960.
and 1961, are wanted for the Penn
State collection at the Fred Lewis
Pattee Library at University Park.

Plant visitations were extended
`py the Proctor and Gamble Com-
pany to Emil Pialet, John Clapper,
Pon Gildersleeve and Frank Pat-

Also missing Is a copy of thr
Bits of Behrend yearbook for 1957.

Anyone having any old copies
of the Nittany Cub is urged to
bring them to Miss Margaret
Schumacher in the library.

Upcoming interviews will be
held by the Hyco Company of
Ashland, Ohio, on February 2 and
by the Reliance Electric and En-
gineering Company of Astabula.
Ohio, on February 4.

bona HostsConference
The Western Regional OSGA Conference for the Winter Term

will be held February 19 and 20 at the Altoona Campus. Members
of the Bahrend Campus SGA
who will be attending this con-
ference are Tom Bundy, Bill
Harding, Michelle Bloxham, Tom
O'Conner, Terri Totten, Chuck
Swedrock, and Bill Cook. The
purpose of this conference is to
discuss the possibility of an All-
University Day and a Commission
System, both of which were top-
ics at the Fall Conference.

The question of an All-Univer-
sity Day has been under discus-
sion for quite some time. In short,
this is a plan for a day on which
students from all fourteen Com-
monwealth Campuses would go to
University Park in the fall to see
a Penn State football game. Oth-
er activities which might be spon-
sored the same day for Common-
wealth Campus students include
a dance, mixers, and visits to the
fraternities and sororities. Trans-
portation, meals, housing, and
seating accommodations at the
game are a few of the knotty
problems which the OSGA dele-
gates will try to solve.

The proposed Commission Sys-
tem would be an ever-expanding
information center. The various
Commonwealth Campuses would
be instructed to conduct stu-
dies on certain aspects of the col-
legiate life and to send their re-
ports and data to the Commission
System headquarters. The infor-
mation would be filed there and
would then be made readily avail-
able to any campus desiring in-
formation on a certain topic. For
example, information could be
gathered on social events, so that
one campus planning a social
function could send to the Com-
mission System headquarters and
find out how another campus
handled a similar function. An-
other virtue of the system would
be that delegates to future OSGA

Coming Up
February

4—Thursday—Associate Degree
Interview—Reliance Electric
and Engineering Company

s—Friday—Fifth Week of Win-
ter 1965 Term begins
Intercampus League Tourna-
ment—McKeesport Campus
Basketball—Jamestown Col-
lege-8:00 p.m.—Home
U. S. Marine Corps Officer
Recruitment—Lobby—Otto F.
Behrend Science Building

6—Saturday—Movie: Lavendar
Hill Mob and The Case of
the Mukkinese Battle Horn,
Erie Hall-8:00 pm.
Intercampus League Tourna-
ment at McKeesport Campus
Basketball—Fredonia 3:00
p.m.—Home

9—Tuesday—Associate Degree
Interview—lßM Group Meet-
ing 8:00 pm., Room 101

10—Wednesday—Associate Degree
Interview—lßM (individual
interviews)

11—Thursday—Fifth Week of
Winter 1965 Term ends
Lecture: Jan Prybyla—Eco-
nomic Life in The Soviet Un-
ion—Room 101 at 10:45 am.

12—Friday—Associate Degree In-
terview—Joy Manufaturing
Company

13—Saturday—Basketball Ro-
bert Morris Jr. College-8:00
p.m.—Home

18—Thursday—Associate Degree
Interview—New York Air
Brake Co.

conferences would be able to ob-
tain all information available on
some perplexing problem which is
to be a topic for the conference,
and would then be able to study


